
Welcome to the Harewood Speed Hillclimb Driving Academy 

Contact Jackie Wilson on: 01423 339062 : mobile 07748 815530 (limited signal) or Lesley Geen on 

07702 263116  

This is the timetable for the day and it would be appreciated if you would arrive in good time and have 
your car ready prior to tuition starting at 9.00am. 
In order to get the maximum number of runs, please follow the instructions of the marshals and be 

ready at your car when instructed to drive to the top of the hill after walking the course.  

TIMETABLE 
 

08.15 Administration opens for pupils signing on 
 Tea & Coffee available in Club House 
08.50 Signing on closes guests to vacate the Club Room 
09.00 prompt Tuition starts in the Clubhouse 
09.15 Course is walked - drivers only, no guests. 
10.15 Start of morning runs first run instructor accompanied, with marker cones in place 
12.30  Lunch (approx.) and Video review of morning session in the Club Room 
1.45 Start of afternoon runs with cones removed 
 With extra runs as time allows 
3.45 Last Car on the hill 
4.00  Afternoon tea and coffee, review of the day and handing out of certificates and 
 awards 
4.30 Finish 
 

IMPORTANT INSTRUCTIONS  

On arrival, all trailed cars should be off-loaded in the top paddock.  
 

All participating pupils will be directed, by a marshal, to administration in the Club House, where you 

will sign on and be fitted with a helmet if required. Helmets must be worn on the course. 
 

As soon as you have signed on, attach your numbers to the top left of windscreen or nearside head-

lamp and nearside rear (a marshal will be available with masking tape to help) and if you are wearing 

overalls please put them on now. 

Please remember to remove any loose objects ie tools, cameras, umbrellas etc from the car - these 

can either be left in the Club House or the Paddock.  
 

PLEASE NOTE—If your car is not fitted with seatbelts your instructor will be unable to sit in with you. 
 

 

NO TAX, NO MoT, NO RUN  
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RED FLAGS 
Red Flag means STOP. Do not proceed unless instructed by a marshal. 
 

PROCEDURE AFTER WALKING THE COURSE 
After walking the course you will go back to your car, which is parked behind the Club House. Please wait in your car 
until directed by the marshals to go to the top of the hill and park in the paddock.  
 

 

TOILET FACILITIES 
There are toilets in the Club House and also in the top paddock. 
 

DRINKS 
Complimentary cold drinks are available in the top paddock. 
 

FUEL 
The nearest petrol stations are in Wetherby or Leeds. 

How to get to Harewood Speed Hillclimb 

The Avenue, Harewood, nr Leeds LS17 9LA 

 

Visitors from the South/Midlands should stay on the M1 beyond the M62 Junction . About 4 miles after joining the 

A1, take the A659 west towards Otley. Follow A659  as below. 
 

Visitors from the North travelling down the A1, visitors should also take the A659 to Otley.  Follow the A659 (signed 
for Harewood House) through Collingham (bear right at the lights). In approximately 3 miles. Harewood Hillclimb is on 

your righthand side.   
 

Visitors from the Leeds or Harrogate take the A61 towards Harewood village. At the traffic lights take the A659 to-

wards Wetherby. After a mile Harewood Hillclimb is on your left. Look out for the signs.  

Welcome to Harewood Hillclimb ! 

PLACES TO STAY WHEN VISITING HAREWOOD 
 

THE COACH HOUSE,  

Garden Studio, North Grove Approach, Wetherby, LS22 7GA 

Tel: 01937 586100 Contact Maureen Hobson 

FOUR GABLES, Oaks Lane, Boston Spa, Wetherby, LS23 6DS,  

Tel: 01937 845592 e-mail: www.fourgables.co.uk 

WIKE RIDGE FARM, Wike, Nr Shadwell, Leeds, LS17 9JF Tel: 0113 2661190 

THE HAREWOOD ARMS HOTEL, Harrogate Road, Harewood, Tel: 0113 2886566 

SWAN & TALBOT, North Street, Wetherby, Tel: 01937 582040 

BRIDGE INN HOTEL, Walshford, Wetherby (next to A1) Tel: 01937 580115 

BRITANNIA LEEDS/BRADFORD HOTEL, Leeds Road, Bramhope,  

Tel: 0113 284 2911 

THE RAMADA JARVIS HOTEL, Leeds Road, Wetherby Tel: 0844 8159067 

HAREWOOD MARSHALS  

ASSOCIATION 

Not competing? 
 

Why not join the Harewood Marshals Asso-

ciation? 
 

You’re guaranteed a friendly welcome by all 

our regulars 
 

See all the action from the trackside 
 

Interested? then contact…….. 
 

Chief Marshal: Mike Shorley on 01977 

780035 (evenings) or HMA Chairman: Keith 

Davison, The Sidings, 7 Caister Close, 

Greenacres, Birstall, West Yorkshire, WF17 

9QY e-mail: keith.davison@btinternet.com 

www.harewoodhill.com 

The next events at Harewood Hillclimb are the 7 & 8 July, entries are still available for the 7th. Please 

see our on-line entry system on our website. 


